
Wooen Mills Store
DAVENPORT, :

303 Brady Street.

Our Spring and Summer line of Suitings and
Overcoatings are now ready for inspection. We
will consider it a favor if you will' allow us to
show you what we have whether you buy or not.
We make Suits from $12 to $30. Spring Over-

coats $15 to S25. Trousers from $3 to $8.

Style and Fit....
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Novelties
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MATH'S.. . .

The most magnificent lino of
Kaster novelties in the mar-
ket. Kverything new a.il
nice. Prices within the reach
of all. By all means let the
children nee the Rabbits.
Chickens, Ducks, Storks,
(ioslius. etc., all dressed up
hi their best Kaster cloth.
Some of them move their
heads and ears, others iiioto
their eyes and open their
mouths. Lots of fun for the
children and the grown co-p- lc

as well.

Close One Eye'

And take a peep in the big
Panorama F.gg displayed in
nur window and see the chil-
dren jilaying around the
White llouso on Kastcr. We
have fancy Paer Kggs.
China Fggs, Wax F.gs. Pan-oran- i:i

Kgg4 and a full line of
small Candy Eggs selling
from !" for lc up to $1.50 a
piece. STOP and make your
(elections early and get your
choice of the novelties.

Krell & Math

Have the latest thoughts and
liovtlties iu fro.on Dainty
Creams. One of our p reel-
ings is a nest made of Spun
Nugar, a Chicken and Three
Colored Kggs. setting in the
nest, and all made of Ice
Cream, and just large enough
to serve one person. We
pack them in ico so that there
is no trouble with them. We
have other greeting iu Brick
lec Cream as well.

Y.M.CA.
Corner Third Avenue Nineteenth

Street.

PRIVILEGES:
Fine Baths,
Big Gymnasium.
Bright Heading Rooms,
Social and Game Rooms,
Evening Educational Classes,
Fen man ship.
Commercial Arithmetic,
Mechanical Drawing,
Bible Study.

Any self respecting man irrespec-
tive of creed or nationality may join

IOWA

Guaranteed.
SCHOOL FOR ATHLETICS.
Jack Leonard Uun Kaenferfest Hall at

Im Ten port .

Jack Ieonard, the fistic promoter.
has decided to open a school for ath
letics at baengcrfest hall, Daveoiwrt.
All the paraphernalia for a first-cla- ss

gvmnasium will lie put in there, and
all who desire to take lessons in physi
cal culture anu athletics will lie giveu
an oportuiiity to do so.

A free class for boys will be started
and Harry Harris, the well known
Chicago athlete, will be its instructor.

A force of men is clearinr out the
ltcd of ico which has leen iu the hall
all winter furnishing a crystal Door
for skaters. The interior is to be
painted and other improvements arc
to be made. Kid McCoy will pro on
blv sriend the summer with Ieonard.

The Tommy Ryan-Bill- y St ift tight
and contests to Iks arranged in the
future by Leonard will take place
lucre, leonanl is in a position now
to bid for the biggest events that are
to be had. .'

Leonard has offered a purse of fvSOO
for a 20-rou- contest between Joe
Cain and Oscar lard ner. The latter is
willing to accept if the promoter will
raise his bid f200.

Itarklen. Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, channed hands.
chilblains, corns and all skin erup-
tions, and positively cures piles, or no
pay requireu. u is guaranieeu 10
give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Hartz & Ullemeyer

It is very hard to stand idly by and
see our dear ones suffer while await-
ing the arrival of the doctor. An
Albany (N. Y.) dairyman called at a
drug store there for a doctor to come
and see his child, then very sick with
croup. Not finding the doctor in, be
left word for him to come at once on
his return. He also bought a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which ho hoped would give some re-

lief until the doctor should arrive.
In a few hours he returned, saying
the doctor need not come, as the child
was much better. The druggist. Otto
Schol-- , savs the family has since rec-
ommended Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy to their neighbors and friends
until be has a constant demand for it
from that part of the country. For
sa!o by all druggists.

I'neumouia follows la grippe, but
pneumonia cannot follow, the use of
Foley' Honey and Tar. I'neumouia
is striking down hundreds of those
who thought they were . cured of la
gripie. Foley Honey and Tar, taken
during or after la grfppo, is guaran-
teed to prevent pneumonia.

Arnold's Bromo Celery cures head
aches; 10, 25 and 60 cents. Ueiss
drug store.

Continental
Many things there be
that a man doesn't
"care a continental
about." But it is not
so with this cigar. It
must be good, and to
get it good he roust
buy it at a store where
they know good cigars
and keep them.
There are two places
where "satisfaction"
can always be found.
In the dictionary and
at

The Palace Cigar Store, Bengs- -

ton Block.

Sam Arndt,
MANAGES.
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FANCIES OF FASHIOII

Fickle Dames' Late Creations
Shown at Young &. Mc-Com- bs.

THE I5T0RMAL EASTER OPENING,

Bis Stores Ablaze With Light and
Thronged With Eager Thousand 8a
pcrb DecoraUons-rMas- le and a O rand Die-pla-y

of the Opening Lines for the Easter
Season No Goods Sold. f
That R.-c-k Island is putting on

metropolitan airs was evidenced last
evening, when in the neighborhood of
5,000 visitors crowded the big de
partment store of Young & McCembs
the occasion being the formal Kaster
opening of that enterprising institu
tion. Every floor was ablaze with a
myriad of electric lights reflecting in
a hundred hues the tasty decorations
that shone in every nook and corner.
while the expressions of delight and
admiration from the multitude of
happy sightseers made a picture sel
dum seen in this section. The whole
lower floor ceiling decorations was a
combination of red and white, a sort
of preparatory feature to the maguili- -
cent display ou the second lloor.
where heliotrope anU violet every
where gave token of the happy season
at hand. Arranged iu attractive ar
ray the visitor saw a wealth of milli
uery elegance embracing the latest
and most approved creations in head
gear, tet oil hy the elaborate decora
tions that lent a eculiar charm to
the whole scene, lileuer s orchestra,
stationed in the ladies' parlor.
sent forth strains of soft music.
while courteous heads of depart
ments and clerks mingled with the
visitors and directed attention to
the various displays. The millinery
department is presided over by Mine.
reiuou, oi rew iotk. unuer wnose
direction the "French Room" has
been fitted up, a dainty enclosure,
electric lighted and artistically ar
ranged with a mutiplc of mirrors,
where my lady may repair with the
saleslady and get the exact effect of
her prospective purchase. On this
lloor is displayed also the right things
in spring wraps, the story above be- -

inr iriven over to perhaps the most
elaborate wall paper and decorative
display ever seen here, ot any part
of the sLow was neglected by the
eager visitors, the crockery depart
ment, where brilliant displays were
riven, bcinir an attractive leature.
Iu each of the other departments
every detail reflected the care that
h.iil been "hen to rtrnv!d tlin rtnlilie- -- - 'i i ia fitting reception. The show win
dows are artistic the millinery show.
ng being suggestive of the greater

display in that department, the whole
store decoration reflecting much
credit on J. II. Wolf, the trimmer.

Commeudable Enterprise.
To the enterprising proprietors.

Messrs. Young and McCombs, is due
much credit for the great pains and
expense incurred in giving the people
a chance to enjoy an occasion of this
kind, very seldom seen outside the
larger cities. It evinces a pluck and
determination to give the people here
all that larger communities enjoy,
and ought lo redound to their own
good in increased appreciative patron-
age.

THEY RIDICULE IT.

Many People Ridicule the Idea of
an Absolute Cure for Dyspep-

sia and Stomach Troubles.

Kidleule. However, is Not Argument, and
Facts Are Stubborn Things. '

Stomach troubles are so common,
and in most cases so obstinate ot
cure that people are apt to look with
suspicion on any remedy claiming to
le a radical, permanent cure for dys-
pepsia and indigestion. Many such
pride themselves on their acutencss in
never being humbugged, especially in
medicines.

This fear of being humbugged can
lie carried too far, so far, in fact, that
many eople suffer for years with
weak digestion rather than risk a little
time and money in faithfully testing
the claims made of a preparation so
reliable and universally used as Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Xow'stuart'.s DyspepsiaTablets arc
vastly different in one important re-
spect from ordinary proprietary medi-
cines for the reason that they are not
a secret patent medicine, uo secret is
made of their ingredients, but analy-
sis shows tbem to contain the natural
digestive ferments, pure aseptic ep-si- n.

the digestive acids. Golden Seal,
bismuth, hydrastis and mix. They
are not cathartic, neither do they act
powerfully on any organ, but thay
cure indigestion on the common sense
plan of digesting the food eaten
thoroughly before it has time to fer-
ment, sonr and cause the mischief.
This is the only secret of their suc-
cess.

Cathartic pills never have and never
can cure indigestion and stomach
troubles lecause they act entirely on
the bowds, whereas ! he whole trouble
is really in the stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets taken
after meals digest the food. That is
all there is to it. Food not digested
or half digested is poison, as it creates
gas. acidity, headaches, palpitation oi
tbe heart, loss of flesh and appetite
and many other troubles which are
often called by some other name.

They are sold by druggists every-
where at 50 cents per package. Ad-
dress F. A. Stuart company, Mar-
shall Mich., for little book on stom-
ach diseases, sent free.

SMITH'S'POLITICALTRUTH.'
Tnlqae Publication Cones From the

Press.
"Political Troth," by Thomas Ed

win Smith, is now on tbe market
The book touches upon nearly every
known feature and topic of politics,
except party issues. It is plainly a

free lance." and delves into political
subjects with a liberty and bitterness
which sfems audacious ana amazing.
It spares no one, and involves those
who, perhaps, do not rightfully
come under its scorcbings. it is
also, a sort of political text book, and
taken, as a whole, is a novelty in the
book line which cannot be fully diag
nosed, owing to the peculiarity of its
style and construction.

However, it is well worth reading,
and regardless of its character,
possesses - much of an educational
and profitable nature. It is remarka-
ble, to say the least, for its 6cope of
observation and research, ine most
secret plan or thought of those eu- -
gageu in poiiucs, ue lutry uuutai ui
otherwise, seems to be depicted and
exposed, and it contains many com
parisons and emphatic characteriza
tions which are the acme of wit and
originality. It should be said of it
regardless of all else, that "Political
Truth" is thoroughly analytical of its
subject, is impartial, aud deals wita
all parties ou the plane of equality aud
laiTues, so lar as lis seuuuicuia u.

The book is printed in nice type, on
a tine quality of book paper, is ele--
irautly bound in a dark blue satin
cloth, embossed in gold, and contains
200 pages. Those who have not al
ready subscribed for it can lind it on
sale at Lddv & btroehle s news stand

The following few criticisms, from
many received along the same line.
indicate that the work is non-par- ti

san, and, also, what is thought of it
by those who are in a position to
understand politics aud matters re
lating thereto:

vHon. William McLniry, e-

sentative While I do not agree witn
all you have to say about tbe average
politician, your book contains many
truths, and can be read with profit by
those who do not take an active part
in politics, as well as those who do.

II. JrJ. Hubbard, County Clerk 1 do
not believe it is all true, and it is
rather severe; but tbe most astute
and trained politician can get pointers
from it.

Charles Bleuer v hile I do not
agree with everything contained in

Political Truth, " I admit it is a val
uable text book for anyone interested
in politics in any way, even though it
does cut to the bone.

Kd Kreis Nothing of a political na.
ture can add to nor take from it; it is
complete, and will open tbe eyes of
people everywhere.

John Kinck It may be somewhat
far-fetch- ed iu some respects, but there
is no doubt as to its wisdom and logic

W. F. Johnson While I do not en
dorse the 'vituperative character of
this look, I will say it contains a
large fund of information, in con
densed form, which will be instruc
tive and interesting to those seeking
information in tbe field of politics.

INSANE FROM OVERSTUDY.
Peculiarly Sad Case at the Hospital at

Wetertown.
Among the many poor unfortunates

connneu in tue insane hospital at
Watertown, says the Moline Journal,
is a young man whose mental
condition is the result of over-educ- a

tion. It is a sad case and should be
a warning to over-ambitio- us parents
who seek too early and too pro-
foundly to store the minds of their
children with the various branches of
learning. The young man in ques
tion was a promising vouth and re
ceived a splendid education, making
mathematics anil civil engineering a
.pecial study. In the course of time,
however, his mind gave way and now
he is a mental wreck. It is with
great tlitticnltv that the attendants
can induce him to take food. He has
been so persistent in refusing to eat
that thev have been compelled to
force him.

From a strong, robust young man.
weighing nearly 200 pounds, he has
been reduce'd to n mere shadow of his
former self by his confinement and
abstinence from food. His father
visited him last week, and after
numerous entreaties the poor loy ate
four small beans and drank two tea- -
spoonsfullof milk to please his father.
lie scarcely weighs 110 pounds at the
present time.

Old Score to Mettle.
Residents of the west end of town

ire not apt to forget the frost bite
they received from Mr. McCouochie a
few years ago. It was during high
water, and the occupants of low lots
were suffering. They appealed to
Mayor McCouochie for protection, but
n vain. He suggested that thev were

not satisfied wilh their location to
move, and intimated to them further
that the territory below Sixteenth
street did not amount to much, any-
way.

Licensed to Wed.
J sine F. Mill HilNdale
Mini Maud Orr liuitdale

As the season of the year when
pneumonia, lagnppe, sore throat.
coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis and
ung troubles are to be guarded

against, nothing "is a fine substitute"
will "answer the purpose." or is

just as good" as One Minute Cough
Cure. That is the one infallible
remedy for all lung, throat or bron-
chial troubles. Insist vigorously
upon having it if "something else" is
offered yon. For sale bv T. 1L
Thomas, A. J. Beiss and M--

F. Bahn- -
sen, druggist.

Ts Care Csatupsttss Farevaev

HdftC fail M cure, aragsiata refund wansJ

DEATH OF F. B. CILLMORE.

An Early Resident of Bock Island Passes
Aaay Last Nigbt.

F. B. Gillniore died at 9 o'clock last
night, at the residence of his son, W.
F. Gillmore. 723 Twenty-secon- d
street, of pneumonia and a complica-
tion of diseases, from which he had
been suffering for several months.
Mr. Gillmore was aged 77 years, 10
months, and 19 days. Old settlers will
remember him as one af the energetic
young men of Rock Island a half
centuryback. He was born at Athens
Ohio, and came west when a boy. with
his parents. He was married in 1848
to Miss Katharine Jack, of Rock Isl-
and. They eventually determined to
cast their foi tunes in the far west,
and settled in California, eugaging in
the hotel business at Napa City. Mrs.
Gillmore died there. Mr. Gillmore
afterward took up his residence in
Omaha, where he made his home until
a month ago, when he came to Rock
Island to live with his son. The de
ceased was twice married, his second
wire being Mary Whittcu, of Knox- -
ville, 111., who preceded him in death.
There are live surviving, children,
Mrs. Litta, of Canada; Miss Kate Gill-
more of Burlington, N. J.; Mrs. II.
Burtou, Red Lodge, Mont.; Harry
Gillmore. of California, and W. F.
Gillmore. of this city, and also one
sister, Mrs. George Richards, oi Oen- -
e.-e- and a brother, J. S. Gillniore, of
Moline. Tbe funeral will be held at
2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon with
services at thhome on Twenty-secon- d

street.

TOWN TALK.

Charles Hcidemann is the popular
candidate of the people of the Second
ward for alderman.

For a limited time the People's
Power company will sell lump coke at

4 per ton, and crushed coke at $4. 10,
at the works.

A home talent entertainment is to
bo given at Harper's theatre soon
under the auspices of Sylvan Court of
Honor jno. aui.

His corpulency, Joe Grimes, who is
touring the country astride a Cleve-
land wheel, is in town today. He is
20 years of age, and weights 560
pounds.

Down in the First ward, Dan Mc--
Kinney, the democratic aldermanic
nominee, is making new friends daily.
Ha will receive all tbe votes save a
fjw scattering ones.

1 can placo money in amounts of
f 100, $200, $300, $500 $1,000 and up
in an investment that will pay 7 to 8
per cent. Apply to E. J. Burns,
room 12, Mitchell & Lynde building.

It has been moved and seconded
that the election of W. B. Mclntyre,
the democratic nominee for city treas-
urer, be made unanimous. And tbe
motion will be carried with a whoop
April 4.

In tbe Fifth ward everything is go
ing one way. J om fender s mends,
irresjective of politics, propose to
give him the largest majority ever re
ceived by an aldermanic nominee in
that ward.

The city of Rock Inland in the next
two years will have the wise counsel
of Dan Corken, whom - the voters of
the Third ward are happy to have an
opportunity to return to the muni-
cipal assembly.

The Davenport Business Men's as
sociation has endorsed the movement
for a tri-cit- y street railway mail ser
vice. Resolutions passed by the as
sociation will be sent to Congressmen
G. W. Prince and J. R. Lane.

Charles Blcuer, the democratic al
dermanic candidate in the Fourth
ward, will roll up a vote that will even
surprise his closest political friends,

f the complimentary wav the people
of that ward receive his candidacy be
any criterion. Mr. Bleuer is a busi
ness man and a taxpayer, and is the
right kind of material for the city
council.

The annual Kastcr Sunday services
of Everts commandery. No. 18,
Knights Templar, will bo held at the
rirst M. L. church, at o clock next
Sunday afternoon. Rev. C. . Mo- -
CuIIoch will deliver a sermon to t ho
Sir Knights. 'The members of the
commandery residing iu Alcdo will
come to K"ck Island by special train
to participate in the services.

The Union makes much ado this
morning about the unsuccessful at
tempt to register a squad of men in
one of the wards last night whose
place of residence was not established
to the satisfaction of the judges. The
elaborate manner in which the inci-
dent is treated chows the intensity
with which the morning paper is
straining at a guat in its anxiety to
swallow a camel in the present cam-
paign; and the feigned spirit of indig
nation which it manifests is particu
larly interesting in coming from an
organ which is now seeking to boost
nto the mayoral chair a machine- -

made candidate whose methods it has
denounced and whose only possible
hope lor success lies in thorough
familiarity with the wiles of politics.

Repertoire- - AU Next Week.
Harper's theatre will open next Sun

day night with the Chase-List- er Thea-
tre company, at popular prices. The
company promises a new repertoire of
plays aud many new novelties. The
price will be 10 cents lor the entire
house, except parquet circle and boxes.
On Sunday night they will present

J he Harvest Moon, ' an old English
comedy drama in four acts.

"fiir m a livpr rpcrnlstnr and I
can regnlate the world.""said a genius.
The druggist handed him a bottle of
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the
famous little pills. For sale by T. 1L
Thomas. A. J. Relas and M. F". Bahn- -
sen, druggists.- -
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EECHER 'S
Cheap Cash Store.
. . . .GROCERIES. . . .

Strictly fresh eggs, per dozen, only 12c
Plenty of good dairy butter, per pound 5and 17q
Lion or McLaughlin package coffee only Qq
Nice choice Japan tea siftings, per pound . . .. 20c

I Fancy rolled oat meal, 10 pounds
The best quality of salt herrings, per dzen. 20C
Brick codfish, 8c per pound, 2 pound 15C
Nice dried Scotch peas, 2 quarts for gc
Canned tomatoes, the best, 2 cans for Jgc

. . . .OTHER GOODS. ...
A lot of choice calico prints, per yard, only gc
A lot of nice towels, each only 5c and '. - JQq
A lot of ladies' and gentlemen's umbrellas 67c

Household goods and tinware sold cheap.

V rmm 1513 and
.'v gi s?v g mijf

7

John fi'lulliollaod,

for

111.

Kansas City, Mo
St. Louis, Mo.

R. I.

Careful investors are invited to examine the merits of our new form of
They run five years and bear 6 per cent interest. The bonds have

20 coupous, 10 to pay interest, and 10 to pay The interest and 10
per cent of the principal are payable You receive 10 per cent
of the every six months, but continue to draw 6 per cent interest
on tbe SUM for the full term of the bond, thus enabling the
investor to get an increased rate of interest on the investment. The bonds
are as secure as it is possible to make a security. Highest
eferences from investors given. For full address

room 12 Mitchell & Lynde Bldg or
JOHN MU

805-- 9 No. 218 LaSalle Street
208-1- 2 Keith-Perr- y Building
511-1- 3 Century Building
842-- 3 Banigan Building

Fresh
Pure -

Reliable

25C

1515 Second Avenue.

G Per Cent
GOLD

BONDS

Chicago,

Providence,

bonds.
principal.

semi-annuall- y.

principal
ORIGINAL

absolutely
particulars

ADLERT WELDON,
(.HOLLAND.

and mm
which are known to have been secured from the very best
sources are the only kind with which we supply our patrons.

Farmers and Market Gardners
who do not desire to take chances with poor and question-
able seeds, can be secured in purchasing their supply of seed
from us they are absolutely the best produced in the world.

LOUIS HANSSEN'S SONS.
DAVENPORT, IOWA.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in High Class Seeds.

Times Change..
And men change with the times. Fine
merchant tailoring has advanced as an art
more perhaps than any other business
during this century. We are in the front
ranks and can we be of any service to you!

V

J. B. ZIMMER & CO.

"i n nil, xl. ' 'jr. -

;

Fashionable Tailors.

FRESH FROM JAPAN

ami China we are receiving the
prettiest patterns and colors in
mattings that we have ever been
able to offer to our patrons before.
They are in damask effects in
handsome colorings, and made
from the-be-st straw. For your
Summer rooms there is nothing
like mattings pretty designs
in Japanese rugs.

PnPriCQ 1802 SecondUUnlJllO, Avenue.

FI VE TAILORING ...
A few notes regarding fall goods that can be found by looking
at this ad. Her are some prices we quote: Fall novelties
in suits the prices range from $18, $20, $22, $25 and up. The
prices in tbe fall trousers range from $5, $5 50, $6, $8.60 and
upward. Come iu and see our line.

G

and

fine

US ENGLIN, ea4 Ar


